
 

Greeting from the Town Manager, 

Hello Everyone, 

Town staff is in full planning mode getting ready for great 

events this fall.  We are looking forward to Trunk or Treat 

in October, Montverde Day in November, and Light up 

Montverde in December.  We are also excited to have a 

Farmers Market at Kirk Park once a month on Saturdays.   

Staff has been working with the Town Council on numer-

ous projects and studies.  At the Council meeting in July, 

the Council approved a 5 Year Strategic Plan and a 5 Year 

Capital Improvement Plan.  These documents are used 

for guidance to assist staff and council with future plan-

ning.  These documents  are online at myontverde.com.    

As a last thought, I would like to ask all residents to do 

your part to keep Montverde clean.  Please pick up loose 

trash and dispose of items properly.  We have a beautiful 

Town and we all need to do our part to keep it pristine.  

Warmest Regards, 

 Paul Larino—Town Manager  
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Trunk or Treat—
Saturday October 30th  
Kirk Park at 6:30 pm 
 
Montverde Day—Friday 
November 5th and       
Saturday November 6th 
at Kirk Park 

Light up Montverde — 
Saturday December 5th 
at 6:00 pm 

Montverde Fire Department is now staffed by full-time                                             

firefighters through an agreement with Lake County Fire. 

The transition to Lake County Fire has and will bring many great 

benefits to the Town of Montverde.  One of the most important 

benefits is the addition of a full-time paramedic, on duty 24/7 with 

the ability to offer life-saving treatment that was not available with 

our volunteer fire department.  Besides having full-time firefight-

ers on duty, Montverde will also have a brand new fully equipped 

fire station to be built by end of 2022.  The station will be located 

in the town limits of Montverde.  The 1.8 million dollar cost is fully 

paid for and already funded by Lake County Fire. Montverde now 

has a fully equipped modern fire engine with a 3 person ALS crew, 

Advance Life Support (ALS) and Basic Life Support (BLS) medical 

service delivery provided under one countywide Medical Director. 

A Fire Ambulance com-

ing to Montverde Fire 

Station in October, 

2022, along with two 

additional crew mem-

bers (5 total full time)  



Message from Mayor Joe Wynkoop 

Hello, hope you 

and your family 

are doing well 

and staying 

safe.  In this 

month's news-

letter I would like 

to review a deci-

sion the Town Council brought forward for 

our residents to make in the 2019 election.  In 

this election our residents decided to change 

our form of government from a Strong Mayor 

to a Town Manager form of government. In 

our new form of government, the Council 

hires a Town Manager to manage the Town’s 

day-to-day operation. The Council decides on 

the Town’s Policies and the Manager imple-

ments these policies for the residents. The 

Manager also represents the Town in the 

different county meetings / topics that come 

up and helps steer resources from the County 

to the Town.  I am happy to share with you 

that after only 8 months at his new job our 

manager was able to get a $473K grant from 

the County Library system to help replace our 

library building.  This is good news mostly be-

cause our Library building has needed to be 

replaced for some time.   On behalf of the 

Town Council and our Residents I would like 

to say "Job Well Done" to our Town Manager, 

Paul.  I am sure we will be seeing more ac-

complishments in the future from our Town 

Manager and our new form of government.  

A couple reminders, the new Turnpike expan-

sion will start in September. There is more 

detail on Mymontverde.com for you to review 

on this topic.  Also, we will be having 

Montverde Day on November 5th and 6th, 

2021. Please come to our town council 

meetings on the second Tuesday of each 

month at 7pm in Town Hall. We welcome   

everyone that would like to attend and get 

involved. This helps us make the best possible 

decision on each topic.   

Many Thanks , Joe Wynkoop 
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Welcome Dr. Martin to the Town of Montverde.  The Town is grateful to have                     

a medical facility in our community and located in our downtown .   

Town of Montverde Public Works Staff has been work-

ing hard installing new lights in Kirk Park and on the trail 

system in town.  These new LED lights are energy effi-

cient and provide great lighting at night making our 

trails and parks safer.  The enhanced design also adds to 

the esthetic beauty of our town.  40 lights were in-

stalled on the trail and around Kirk Park.  This fall, the 

same lights will be added to Florence and Truskett Park.  

Latest From Your   

Local Library 

Hope everyone is having 
a great summer!   

Have you visited 
Montverde’s library  late-
ly?  Please stop by and 
check out a book, video, 
or use the computers.  
The Montverde Library 
has access to all of the 
books available in the 
Lake County library sys-
tem and can have any 
requested book delivered 
to  your library.   

Did you know, that part 
of the funding the 
Montverde library  re-
ceives from the State and 
County is based on the 
amount of books circu-
late in and out of the li-
brary.  A visit to the li-
brary helps support your 
local library.    

The Lake County pet 
adoption van stopped at 
the Library in June, three 
kittens and one dog were 
adopted.  

The kids enjoyed the 
crafts and snacks during 
our  Summer Reading 
Program.   Come out to 
visit the children’s sec-
tion where the jungle 
wall was created by the 
children.  Great Job! 

Again, thank you so much 
for the donations of 
books, magazines, DVDs, 
and audio CD's.  

The library needs paper 
egg cartons and extra 
glue guns for an upcom-
ing craft.   Donations of 
these items would be ap-
preciated. 


